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OHDITIONS
Many New Goods Are Now on Display Here

ROGUE IMPROVED

faster Fish Warden Clanton Files
Ytt-.- 'iMMUI g M 'I HF'il' JV See Our New Fall Suits

Report for July, Which Shows

That Law Along Rogue River Is COATS, WAISTS, KIMONAS etc.Being Enforced in All Respects.

latter Pish Warden R.

as mado 'his monthly
illy us follows:

E. Clnnton
re'potft

Work was begun some time ago on
scrieB of retaining ponds at the

joniicvillo central salmon hatchery
pr the pnrpoeo of holding and fced-- g

oung fry during the corning sen-p- n,

hut, after coniplethig the exen-ptio- n,

it was found that the ground
jns too porous to hold water without
pine tho ponds with cither concrete
r lumber, which would necessarily
itail tho expenditure of consider-rsl- e

money from the hntchcry fund
jr district No. 1. Owing to itsi
lortnge, however, it was deemed j

ftwise to take up tho work at this
ut as it would jeopardize our

Itchery operations during tho com-
er season, but as it was absolutely
LlAKdnl 4 I. n ia 4lnn rtAiiWn

for

vmuii iu uuu iuv?t; fjuiiua .liuism- -
to take care of the output of fry
ailed on the various canners and
. . , .... a

ckers along tho Columbia nver
h a view of soliciting their aid,

am pleased to report that most
Sdthe men interested subscribed lib-jUl- y,

the sum of $1350 being do-

ited.
.Throe of these ponds are each 100
ji long, u icei wiae ana ayz ices
fp, while nine of them arc each
feet long, eight feet wide and 3

jt deep. The lining thereof by
lcrete will cost approximately
150, and by lumber, coated with

and asphaltum, -- approximately
'25. These firures" were submit- -
! to the donors, who advised, un
! the circumstances, that lumber
used. While the amount raised

Ifar is not sufficient to complete
(the ponds, there are several other
tics interested in .the salmon in
try of the Columbia river who
c not been seen, but X leel sntis- -

14 that some of them will contrib- -
I to these funds.
) Rogue Hirer.
vpon taking charge of the office
lthe Ament fishwny, at Grants
is and left same in charge of Wa- -
Bauiif bnutb, to be carried to
nletion. After further investica- -

I L however. thi fishwnv still tirov- -
l' ' "
I to be inadequate, and Deputy
rden Sandry and Water Bailiff
jth were instructed to make nd- -
oncl repairs. They now inform
that tho fishway is in excellent
Jition and working beautifully,
fter finishing the above work at
Ament dam, it was found that

fish could not surmount the Gold
dam with ease, and upon taking

miitlnr nn until tlio mntinfor nf
'Condor Light & Power company
romised that he, with the nssist-- f

of Deputy Warden Sandry,
Id have the dofects remedied and
j fishway placed in first-cla- ss

e without delay. Deputy War-- I
Sandry has since informed me

j the power company has kept its
pise ana we iisu are now ns-)i- ng

Rogue river without any dif--
ty.

Umpqua River.
reported by my predecessor,

ngements have been made for
construction of a permanent

on the North Umpqua river,fiery above Glide. Lumbar has
1 ordered for the building and

l to furnish wnter supply for the
pery are on the grounds, and we
j to have everything in readiness
,he reception of eggs during the
iig fall.
fly 13, upon information furnish-- y

Deputv Warden Sundry, C. C.
or itoseuurg was arraigned in

iistice court for operating a drift
vithin 600 feet of the power

Ijnny'a fishwny on the Umpqua,
vhich offense Mr. Clark was
'1 imillv nml n finri .f 4."fl nn,l

ImnncAil nnincf liim .liinli ."""H HIUIIOi ..lt.l, 11 .libit UV

hy 13, Water Bailiff Smith sciz- -
net found fishing within the

teet limit of the Ament fishway,
'e river, in which was entangled
pounds of chinook sulmon. Tho
jii wem buiu iu mo noguu njver
innen's union, as hereinafter

In, and the net stored away.
IHnct No. 2, from fines und pen- -

,y IS, recoived from Deputy
!eu Sam L, Suudry for tho sale
Iwou seized from C. C. Clark,

I operating a net within the GOO

limit of the fishway on the
ua river, near uosoburg, on
13, $5.20.
y 25, received from Justice of
,'enca Long of Iioseburg, one- -
Jof fitrtf imposed against C. C.
4 fJ,U,(V

36,. rec'eiVcd .rora tho Rogue
Pishormon's unioa of Grants
for the sale of chinook sal- -

mil ifI
TJP"- -

A THIS
AND

PAY LESS

LOCAL COMPANY

'SECURES EXPERT

Suits,
Kimonns, likely

watching
garment

VISIT STORE WILL PROVE
THAT DRESS BETTER

i passenger of the Wes- -
railroad hereA. P. Stover, and J01?

Such has not
age Has Been seen here the early

hv Rnnup. River Vnllev Canal

as Their

A T3 QtAiai irrt(?nt!nn nfifl flrnin.

i

i t come, ine sam:age engineer, late of United , . .i
has ? J t

been engaged by the River'" "
""- """ "

Canal company as tueir lr- - ?
Al . , , . vValley

ligation engineer.
Mr. Stover is well known in the

service. His latest bul-

letin, No. on
and Investigations in West

ern Oregon," by the of
has created much

and favorable comment and has
called attention to the c

of irrigation in both the Wil-

lamette and River valleys.
Mr. Stover has for a of

years been engnged in
irrigation work, and for the last
three 3ears has been in charge of
the work in Oregon.
Much of the irrigation work now go-

ing forward and several of the large
in the state have been

the direct result of the
investigations and favorable reports
made by him. It was through his
practical tests thot the vast benefit
of irrigation was so

in the Willamette val-

ley, and it was also largely through
his efforts that in the Wil-

lamette is being applied. His
shows that the monthly rainfall

of July and August in that section
is less than one-ha- lf inch, which is
far below the amount
needed for perfect plant

Where was applied
crop was increased from
GO to 200 per cent, showing without
question the benefit derived and the
necessity of in the

Umpqua and Rogue River
valleys.
. The Rogue River Valley Canal
company is congratulating itself up
on securing the services of Mr. Sto
ver and the company has certainly
added a very man to its
splendid organization.

To sell It cheaper than any one else
Is Important store advlco. It you
let tho people know about It, you'll
get them interested In your store
soores of them, who only "know"
where it is w. ,W1?JJ

mon found entangled in a net seized
within the 000-fo- ot limit of the
Ament fishway on river, July
13, by Water Builit'f Smith, $12.55.

Prom account of licenses issued:
Seventy gillnets, $350; 143 set

$357.50: 3 seines, 3150 ,feet,
$94.50; 22 fish dealers, first class,
$110; 1 fish dealer's, second class,
$7.50; 2 fish dealers, fifth class,
$40; 1 fish dealer's, ninth class, new,
$150; 1 cannors, first class, new,
$300; 1 ennner's. secpnd class, $150;
1 canner's, third class, $200. Total,
$1759.50.

4- - 4

Send for Our Select List of
FIFTY PAPERS

i Yon Mn inRert disnlnv
"" ads in tho entire list for

FIVE AN INCH
The Dake Advertising
Inc., 427 S. Main st., Los An- -
geles, Cal.; 12 st., Sun

i FrnneiRfln.

Be sure and visit this store when next you aro down town. Tho new Full
"Waists, etc., etc., arc now on display. are very to find just what
you want by this store. If you fail to come in often someone may pick out just
the you wore looking for. ,

TO

YOU CAN

nets,

JUST A HALF 1HX)CK OFF MAIN ST., 28 SOUTH CKNTKAL AVE., OIiU IIUILDINO.

PACIFIC RUNS

FIRST THROUGH TRAIN

SACRAMENTO, Cnl., Aug. 22.
i Welcomed by thousands of persons
whose cheers minded with the din
of whistles all over the city, the first
through train

Pacific arrivedIrrigation Drain--1
enthusiasm

Engineer, Engaged been

Co.1

Irigation Engineer.

226,

men and officinls who
rode on the train were whisked in

to Hotel
where Gillctt and Mayor
Beard of wel- -

the governor

States of agriculture, "' "J"
Rogue

government
"Irrigation Exper-

iments
department

agriculture, inter-
est

Rogue
number
government

enterprises
exhaustive

successfully
demonstrated

irrigation
bul-

letin

necessary
develop-

ment. irrigation
production

irrigation Wil-

lamette,

important

Rogue

CALIFORNIA

DOLLARS
Agency,

Geary

Coats,

You

1)STOPFIOH

WESTERN

beforesince

Newspaper

automobiles Sacramento,
Governor
delivered addresses

department

department

mis new roaa, wnicu opens a mng- -

nifieent territory to the enstern set-
tler.

"The good which will result to this
state from the new transcontinental
line cannot be measured in the minds
of the present generation. But the
Future will demonstrate what this
great commonwealth of California,
aided by proper railroad facilities,
can do."

A store bhould bo advertised as
regularly as It is opened for business.
A merchant who wouldn't close up
for a while now and then "to save
running expenses" shouldn't stop ad-

vertising now and then to "save ex--

in mir
Medford's Popular

Resort

Special Program
for

Wednesday August 24th,
HEGIN'MNG AT 8 O'CLOCK

SPEED RACE
For Boys Under 16
Leave Entries with Prof.

Broas.

MATCH RACE

PAUL EVANS
v.

W. R. CROSBY
for the

AMATEUR
CHAMPIONSHIP

of Medford

DANCING AT 9

Hgjfljgfag9

XOTICK.

coinbiiiLd
Is hereby give), that I will not I antisopt;c8 and pcai,nill to

for any contracted by iir0atho
A. WImer this unto.

132 W. O. WIMER.

CATARRH

Quickly Cured by a Pleasant Germ-Killi- ng

Antiseptic.

The Hyoinci (pronounced
Iligh-o-m- e) inhaler is of
rubber and can ensilj-- be earned in
pocket or purse. It will last n life-tun- e.

Into this inhaler you pour a
drops of magical Hyoinci.

This is absorbed by the antiseptic
within and now you are ready

to breathe it in over the genn-in-feste- d

membrane where it will speed-
ily betrin its of killinsr catarrh

ON

genus, llyonioi in nindo of Austra-
lian eucnlvntol with othor

stand is vcry
good bills

Allco after

little
made hnnl

few:

gauze

work

J It is guaranteed to cure catarrh,
I bronchitis, sore throat, croup, coukIis
and colds or money back. It cleans
out a stuffed up head in two min-

utes.
Sold by druggists everywhere and

by Chnrles Strang. Complete outfit
including inhaler and one bottlu of
Hyoinci, $1.00. And remember that
extra bottles if afterward needed
cost 50c. free equipment will also
let, sample HaTHO'
Booth's Hyoinci Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

fjYOMEl
Cores catarrh or xuonoy back. Jnst
breathoitin. Completooatflt,lndndJn
inhaler 91. Extra bottles Druggist.

Save Money
OXFORDS

This is certainly the finest time the year to wear

Oxfords, and two or three months most people

will prefer hold onto Oxfords.

All Oxfords on Sale
We are determined to clean out all Oxfords right

now. The prices are very low. reasonable offer

will be refused. Come and take your choice of a big

assortment.

Qdmeade-ifirr- t

FOR SALE
$2600 will buy acres fine locality; 5 acres

bearing orchard, good buildings. It will pay you in-

vestigate this.

70 ACRES 35 acres fruit trees 1 year old; 60
inches of water; 1 miles from town; all farming im-

plements, tools, etc., together with team of horses, go
with place; good buildings. A bargain if handled
September

Al STOCK RANCH 160 acres; Clear creek runs
through place; good outside range; easy forms.

Let us show you the Nickell Addition, where the
fine homes are being built.

ACRES Rogue River bottom land, suitable
for fruit and general farming purposes.

ACRES Alfaa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpetual water right; has coal outcrop-
ping; a bargain on long time, easy payments.

GOLD RAY REALTY CO.

216 WEST MAIN STREET.

B. Wood, W. D. Foster, Sales Agents. Phone 1681.

THE WINDOWS AT THIS STORE SHOW

THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGE OF TRAD- -

INS HERE --SEE THE WINDOWS

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR
BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS

Account Bnruum & Bailoy droits
playing huro at 10 a. m AuguHt
instead of running thu motor car duo
hero at a. in., thu Southern l'a- -
oifio company will run a train of
six coaches to accommodate tho peo-

ple of Grants Pass to Mcdt'ord. Tln
train will iiIho handle pcoplu front j

Wondvillc, Gold Hill, Rook Point,
Savagu itupids, Hay, Tolo, Sov- -

en Uaks and Central l'oiut. r.xtrn
only Send for book- - bo placed on No. i 1,,,' rtU1

and bottle of Hvomcl. 18. from Ashland, due hero at ADJUSTING

60c.

in
for

to

No

160 in of
to

in

by
15.

428

300

at

J.

20,

8:15

tlin

Gold

BULBS
IvAtiuftlvt' .K'icy for Portland

KMtl Co.

Medford Greenhouee
Phone 3741

WANTED
LISTINGS OF ORCHARD
AND CITY PROPERTY AT
ONCE. E. F. A. BITTNER,
PHONE MAIN 4141, ROOM
207, PHIPPS BLDG.

Wanted
12 bridgo enrpentoru.

I Sawmill mon.
Girl for uoncrnl housj work.

i 10 lahorors.
j LoKKors.

-

BUSINESS CHANCES

Kcritauraut, cluarinc; .ffiOO monthly.'
Furniture, Icnmi of modern hotwe.
New tout, never lined, hurnm.
Team, haniCHH, waou, .fiUS.
Furnifihcd Iioiihc, cIoko in.
5 wajjoiiH, $30, $10, $50, $70, $00.
Ifenvy npan horncx and harnoHH.

f

j National ciihIi reitUer.
Fine camping outfit, cheap.
ItoominK Iiouhoh.
Lunch counter

j Huhiiichs notH $4000 yearly.
Furniture, and lease.

FRUIT LAND.
!20 acn-H- , 10 iu fruit, $12,r00.
llO aercH, I'liounix, $1(10(0
12 ncroH, 10 aurcH in hoarin, $10,-00- 0.

Jl norotr, 10-ye- ar ponrH, fine incomo.
1) ncrcH, cIoho in, poara.

; 17 ncres, heavy honrintf, $8500 tnkoH
crop.

110 ncroH, fine chickon ranch, $800,
' 00 ucroa f iuo fruit land $500.
2 acroB, l'Si miles wont $575.

J10-acr- o tracts in full hoaring.
Irn'Katcd tract, $250 por aero.
100 acres, 5 milcB out, $2750.
1(10 acrcH, 4 miles out, $00 por acre,
10 acres, $1000, milo Phoenix.
2 noros, north, undor ditch.

CITY PROPERTY.
f'a ncres in city limitH.
3 WcHtmoreland lots, your own

terms.
Iiouho, West Main, hfc lot.
house, lot 50x150, $850.

1 acre fruit, Iioiiko.
For Trade.

80 acres for lot in city.
40-- h. p. auto, 1010 model, trado for

city proporty.
Hotel for stock or alfalfa ranch.

50-- h. p. auto for trado.
20 unrH, 12 In fruit, for ity lota
2 ranches for city proporty.

E. F. A. BITTNER
R8M 217 Tavler L PhlpH lldf.

Pkoa 4141 Main.

l
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Klnmioa properly l a douhlo one.
Klrnt tho night must ho oxportly toot-

ed. Thon tho featuron munt bo ntud-lo- d

In order that tho Klnnaoa may
nmko you look well na well as eo
woll.
WI1K.V WE
HUI'I'IA' GLASSES
wo niaho thorn to fit your foaturoa n
woll an your vIhIoii. They will not
nlono help your night, but will help
your npponranco nluo.

Our knowledge Is thorough. You
tnlto no chancca here.

DIt. HICKERT
EycMlght Specialist
Over Kcntncr'a.

Wanted

To buy or can

work horse for
trade

single
driving mare; good for
orchard work; not over
8 years old; weight
about 1200; if broken to

saddle preferable.

Wanted

Someone to bale hay at
"VVcstaway Orchard;
must furnish all machin-

ery for baling; quote

prico.

For Sale

Fine team, weighing

about 1250 pounds each,

(bay maro and roan

horse), ago 6 years and
8 years; prico, including

harness, nearly now,

$335.

Will sell roan horse sin-

gle for $150.

F. H. COWLES
Westaway Orchard,

Eagle Point Road, near
Vilas Ranch.

i


